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Asof now,contemporarydrawbacksto both options,and each route
technology
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orthodoxy
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project.
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sellor license
out unused
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of
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lPlandscapinq
andpractical A licenceis a legalcontract
wherea licensor
lP porffolio management grantsexploitation
rightsovera patentto a
matters.But centralto the licensee.
A licencecan be sole,exclusive
or
givingthe licensor
whole lP effort will be the non-exclusive,
a significant
question
of howbestto leverage measure
of controloverthe lP.Sucha licence
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in order to avoid revocationof the rights.
the growinglP marketplace,Typically,
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will be limitedto a certain
where transactions(licence periodof time and to spectficindustrial
or
or assignment)
are completed geographical
markets.
A licenceis therefore
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the emerqenceof a recent EU research (theowner)to the assignee
pro1ecton the feasibility
of a financial transferis permanentand irrevocable
and
marketfor lP in Frrrone)
Thereis now a cannotbe limited.Assigning
lP transfers
all
reallPecosystem
in placewith numerous rights,including
the rightsto enforce
it.
companies
involved
in lPtransaction
work,
with onlinemarketplaces,
transactionalRevenuedifferences
lawfirms,investment
funds,lPconsultants Revenue
viathe licensing
optionis generated
andbrokerage
firms,etc,etc.
throughthe paymentof royalties
overthe life
Traditionally,
of course,
thefavoured of rhe lP or the licence.
lt is thusa prudent
route for exploitationhas been to strategy- one which can maximrse
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medium-to-long
liferycles,
Butfor technology consideration
of the perpetual,royalty-freedistress,
would gladlysellto an undesirable
with a short lifecycle
or unceftainmarket backiicence
passes
that normally
from buyer "non-practising
entity" (NpE))that there is
prospects,
receiving
paymentfor to seller,
a lump-sum
thisapplies
doublyso.
muchmoreacceptance
in thelpcommuntty
In
the assignment
canbe a preferable
optionfor
ln a similar
way,manycompanies
willalso the USof the benefits
that NpEscanbnngto
an lPowner:it allowsthe assignor
to receive be highlyaverseto the ideaof sellingtheir the notoriously
illiquidandopaquelp market.
paymentinstead
a largelump-sum
of smaller lPto justanyone.
lndeed,
theymayhavevery
In practice,
though,a dearthof buyers
annualroyalties
overmanyyears,whichcan demanding
criteriawhen
itcomestoapprovingis highlyunlikeiy
- in additionto ,,practising
helpto covershorl-termcapitalrequirements.a buyer.
Whilstmostcompanies
willnaturally
be entities"(PEs),
who will logically
be interested
For companieswho implicitly trust the reluctant
to sellto an erstwhile
competitor,
they in the technologyareaof the Ip in question
conclusions
of their own lP audits(whether mayalsobe reluctant
to sellto companies
who purelybecause
that is theirareaof expertise,
internal,external,informal or not), selling aretoo far removed
from the technology
area there is also now a very wide range of all
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Licensingis, of course,a relatively
exploitation route very much
venerable
tradition,
and haslongbeen
dependson variablefactorssuch
thefavouredroutefor lPexploitation.
By
as revenuestrategy,ownership
licensing
to thirdparties,
the lPownerretains of the lPfor fearof the lPbeingmisunderstoodcontrol, performancetargets,technology
muchof the available
controloverthe ll such or else misaoplredin sorre way. In such lifecycleand capital requirements.
Either
as the appointment
of licensees,
termination circumstances,
lPownerswill perhapsbeginto way,the outstde
counsel
of trusted,specialist
of licences,
etc.Givenitslonghistorylicensing thinkthat theirpotentialpooiof buyersmay,in intermediaries
wouldseemto be an absolute
alsohasthe advantage
of havinga wideand reality,
actually
be non-existent.
requi rement
i n orderto mi ni miser iskand
deep pool of extantexpertise,
all readyand
It is worlh notingat thispointthat there maximisepotentialreturns.Such counsel
abieto assist
the lPownersin commercialising
is a sizeableculturaldifferencebetween can often be difficultto secure.For each
the lP In addition,the existence
of industry the generaloutlookof U5 companies
and individual
lP owner,the relatlveimportance
averages
for royaltyratesmakesthe pricingof EU companies,
which goes to the hearl of eachof thosevari abl es
w i l l nat ur ally
be
lPassets
lessproblematic
for licensing
thanfor of the "properly" elementof intellectuala cri ti calel ementi n the over alldecist onselling.
Forcautious,
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or just "unsure" propertyand acceptednorms of oropeny makingprocess.
Whateverthe concusion,
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ln contrast,
seiling said(notwithstanding
the fact that virtually route to follow. ln 20'10, to overlookthe
lP is a lessconventional
routeto exploitation, no company,
exceptperhapsa conpary in opportunity
altogether
wouldbe absurd.
perhaps
andiscunently
shrouded
by a certain
(andwith far lesshistorical
degreeof secrecy
dataor casestudies
to be calleduponfor use
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Culturalissues
There may be, region-to-region,
cultural
resistance
to the ideaof sellinglP- a resistance
analogous
to the resistance
towardselling
the
familysilverManycompanies
haveno cultural
context
whatever
in whichto consider
thesale
of lPThiscancreate
anextremelydifficult
hurdle
to negotjate.
In suchcircumstances,
licensing
becomes
the moretolerable
solution.
Butsuch
a solution
wouldseemto be nonsensical
inthe
scenario
wherethe lP in question
will remain
unused(or under-used)
and a goodsaleprice
can, in all likelihood,
be achieved.
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brokeragef irm, a specialistlPtransactionfirm assisting
technologycompaniesin exploitingunder-utilised
lPassets.
Priorto that, Benoitworked
asa management
consultant,
advisingleadingEuropeancompanies
on
technologyand innovationstrategies.
DavidJonesisa hybrid lawyer/technologist,
with over f ifteenyears,
experience
in a varietyof technologyindustries
worldwide,managing
sales,
consulting
and legalteams.He hasworkedwith a verywide range
of clientorganisations,
exploringlPcommercialisation
opportunities
on
their behalf.Asidefrom hisprofessional
involvement
in the commercial
world of IP,he alsohasa keenacademicinterestin the future role of
intellectuaipropertyin technology,and isa part-timetutor of the subject
at the University
of Edinburgh.
Davidisco-founderand co-ownerof
ExponentlP Ltd www.exponentip.com,
specialising
in the management
and commercialisation
of intanqibleassets.
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